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B.Sc, (Part-I) Semester-Il Eramination
SUPPLEMENTARY ENGLISII (Ne*)

Time : Two Hoursl lMaiimum Marks : 40

Notc :- All questions arc comJ,ulsory

1. Alswer the following questions in one or two sentenccs each ;

(i) Where and when did Mathilde Lose hcr diamond necklace ?

(ii) What are the most common forms of forgetfulncss ?

(iii) Descibe Mr. Tagde.

(iv) Iiow does Sue try 1o convince Joama not to give in to despair ?

(v) What was Yunus's mother's attitude towards the poor and needy ? 5

2. Answer any two of(he lbllowing questions ill about 100 words each :

(i) Analyse the character of Mathilde.
(ii) According to Lynd, what kinds of people have good memodes, and \4hich ones have

poor memorics ?

(iii) What gavc N{r. Tagde the courage to def all threats ?

(iv) Examine how Joama, Sue and Behrman vicw death.

(v) What is the story behind Yunus' first loan ? 10

i. Ans\\'cr any trro of rhc follouing qucstions :

(i) Summarize the poem 'Thc'Ibys'.
(ii) Explore the themc of desirc and rvant in the poefir 'Succcss is Counted Sweetest'.

(iii) What does the poet, Acharya !'idyasagar Nlaharaj indicare in his pocm ?

(iv) What is the message in the poem'lf given by Rudyard Kipling ? l0
4. Do as dirccted :

(i) She le1t extremel $eak aftcr her illness. (ldenliiy the underlined parls of speech)

(ii) Arihant wanted to join _ _ (rnivcrsity. (use appropriate a|ticlc)
(iii) The road is blocked because _ the wedding procession.

(u.e alpropri.rtc prepo.ilion)

(iv) The lrees shook violcntly in the strong wind. (use present continuous tense)

(v) [ canoot help .vou. (charge ino an allirmativc sentencc)

5

Preparc a C.V for thc post ofAssistant Professor in Botany.

OR

\\rite a short notc on fime Managemefll. 5

Prepare a dialogue betwcen a studert and rhe teacher regarding smart goals of IiIe. 5

5

6
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